**The Villas**

**North to Main Gardens and Beach Entrance, Lodge & Spa, Cottages and Vacation Homes**
(1.5 miles, Turn Left at Light on Hwy 354)
To Pine Mountain (2 miles), Atlanta (70 miles)

**South to Mountain Creek® Inn, Callaway Gardens Country Store®**
To Columbus (28 miles)

---

**IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS**

**Guest Services**
**“Consider It Done”**
706.663.2281
From on-site phones: 1234
1.800.CALLAWAY (800.225.5292)
www.callawaygardens.com

**Emergency**
706.663.5070
From on-site phones: 0 or 5911

---

If you plan to take a bicycle, walk or jog inside Callaway Gardens, please feel free to use the bicycle path off Mountain Creek Drive as a shortcut. It passes under Highway 27 and connects with Five-Mile Scenic Drive at Lake View Golf Course.
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